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DO'IT NOW
Tlu- one sure way to be independent is to HANK your 

money when you make it and not “ fool”  it away.
You will find that your friends are few when you ask 

them to loan you money.
HE INDEPENDENT.
Ij» t O l'K  Hank Im> YO l’ K Hank.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS an,I WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The Brady National Bank 
o 1 B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M Richards, Pres. J. P. Montgomery, Cashier
P. W. Henderson, V icePres.
T. J. Wood, Vice Pres.
Clarence Snider. Ass’t Cashier.

.1. E. Hell, E. F.. Willoughby, C. P. Gray, Abner Hanson 
John P. Sheridan

BARBECUE AND PICNIC
BRADY CELEBRATES THE 

GLORIOUS Ith OF JULY.

stuf*» and Sane Celebration for 
the People of McCulloch.

Everybody Invited.

Next Tuesday is the glorious 
| Fourth of July, and Brady will 
celebrate! A monster barbe
cue and picnic has been arrang
ed; every store in town will 
close up tight all day, and every 
man, woman and child is ex
pected to attend and come pre
pared to have the time of their 
lives.

There will be something do
ing every minute of the day, 
and Brady knows how to do 
things up right. There will be 
bread and pickles, barbecue and 
ice water, music and base ball, 
lemonade for the little folks, 
soda pop for the bigger folks, 
cigars for the men folks and 
novelties for the kin folks.

Don’t fail to "oine and cele
brate the birth of the grandest 
nation now on earth, in the best 
town on earth, by the best peo
ple on earth.

• f c
Escapes From Jail.

Wesley Spiller, who has been 
confined in the county jail for 
the past several months, made 
good his escape last Saturday 
night while the officers were out 
looking for another prisoner. 
Spiller was originally sentenced 
to jail for thirty days, having 
been found guilty o f aggravated 
assault at the last term of dis
trict court, it being his third or 
fourth trial for the offense. At

O. T. Baird, one o f McCul
loch county’s progressive farm
ers living north o f town, was a 
pleasant visitor at The Standard 

¡office last Friday.

Whitman’s
Chocolates and 

Confections

Just Received— direct f ro m  the  

makers. Call and see these famous 

sealed-up sweets.

Good Judges declare they are the 

best made in America. All kinds 

all prices.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

‘ ONLY THE BEST"

SELLS HOTEL PROPERTY.

3,280 S C H O L A S T IC S
CENSUS JUST COMPLETED 
SHOWS LOSS FOR COUNTY.

the expiration of his sentence 
he was remanded to jail to 
serve out the costs o f the trials, 
amounting to something like 
$800. This decree was affirmed 
in the Court of Appeals at Aus
tin last Saturday.

J. R. Stone Disposes of Brady 
House to Outside Parties.

The hotel property known as 
the Brady House changed hands 
yesterday morning. J. R. Stone 
selling the property to Mrs. 
Anna Butler, o f Cooper. Delta 
county for a consideration of 
$3,800. The new owners take 
possession Septemlier 1st. Mrs. 
Butler is a sister of N. J. Huey 
who has just purchased the G. 
W. Woodress place at «Lohn.

Hrad% Hus Total of 615. Show
ing (lain of 21 Over I.ast 
Year— Reason for Loss.

Prof. J. K. Baze has just 
finished compiling the scholas
tic census of McCulloch county, 
which credits the county with 
3,280 scholastics as against 3,- 
414 last year, a loss of 130. The 
census figures shows 1,338 
male' and 1,327 females in the 
county, making a total o f 2,665, 
this number including 145 mex- 
icans hut not the Brady school 
district.

Brady shows 309 males and 
283 females, which together 
with the colored scholastics. 10 
male and 13 female, makes a 
total of 615 for Brady as 
against 591 for last year. It is 
likely that the transfers will 
run this total up to something 
like 630 or 640.

While the figures show an ap
parent loss of 130 in the total 
for the county, this is easily ex
plained by the fact that last 
year a large numer of scholas
tics were secured from the rail
road camiJij. For instance Mel
vin last year showed 142 schol- 
hstics, while this year it has 80 
to its credit. It is evident, 
therefore, that the county has 
in no way suffered a permanent 
loss, hut only that of transient 
scholastics.

U. S, Observatory Time
Received Hourly at Jon e s  Drug C o . 

F ro m  Washington, D. C .

We take pleaure in announcing to 
our friends and customers that tie- 
clock which we ordered some time 
last winter has arrived and has 
l**en installed. C The clock is reg 
ulated hourly by tl»*• Western I*n 
ion Telegraph Co. from time fur 
niahed by the U. 8. Observatory at 
Washington. D. C., and is guaran
teed to give the time correctly. If 
you desire to have absolutely cor 
rect time, it will only require a |>eep 
in at the Jones Drug Co. Keep 
time with us and you will always In
correct—and it <-osts you nothing 
If you would Is- correct at all tim e' 
trade at

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. $7.6(MI DEAL.

Elect New Officers— Installa- G. W. W ink!ress Sells F’arm in 
tion Next Saturday Night. the lohn Country.

E. B. Baldridge was in Brady 
last Friday and dropped in at 
The Standard office long enough 
to leave the entire force in good 
humor. E. B. says he never saw 
prettier prospects for cotton 
than they have this year, and 
says conditions are just like 
they were at this time three 
years ago when Brady made the 
bumper crop. I f  anything, he i 
says, conditions are a little bet
ter.

A. J. McDonald was in Satur- j
day to say the report of our M el-,
vin correspondent to the effect
that they had a good rain which
put out stock water was all right
with the exception that they
didn’t have any rain and have
no stock water. A. J. says the
rain looked bigger to most folks
than it really was.

........

Fire at Brownwood.
Fire at Brownwood last Sun

day morning destroyed the 
Brownwood Ice plant valued at 
$40,000. and the Knox Produce 
Co., valued at $5,000. The 
former carried $32,000 insur
ance. while the latter carried 
$4,300. Of this amount $3,300 
was on the house und fixtures 
which belonged to Snyder Brok
erage Company, and $1,000 on 
the stock carried by Harry 
Knox.

The ice plant will be rebuilt 
on a larger scale than before, 
but for the remainder o f the 
season Brownwood will have to 
depend on the Coleman ice fac
tory, which is owned by the 
same parties, for their supply.

Brady Lodge No. 341, K. of 
P.. elected new officers at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
as follows: A. Hennersdorf,
C. C; Dave Camp. V. C ; J. F. 
Davis, Prelate; J. C. Jones, M. 
at A : V. Jones, I. G ; O. L. Mc- 
Shan, 0. G ; Paul Sheridan, M. 
of P'; C. A. Trigg, M. of Ex; W. 

'II. P. Marsden, K. of R. S. The 
new officers will be installed 
next Saturday night.

The lodge was visited from 
Saturday until Wednesday by 
S. D. Mobley, o f Cleburne, spec
ial deputy Grand Chancellor. 
Mr. Mobley’s duties are to visit 
the lodges everywhere in the 
state, arousing interest and 
holding schools of instruction 
in the work. His visit was not 
only of great benefit to the local 
lodge but was enjoyed and ap
preciated as well by the mem- 
l>ers.

Brady Land company yester
day closed the sale o f the G. W. 
Woodress farm near Lohn to 
N. J. Huey o f Delta county. 
The deal comprises 200 acres of 
well improved land, which 
brought $38.00 per acre. Mr. 
Huey will move his family here 
some time in the fall. Mr. Wood- 

' ness retaining possession until 
! the first o f next vear.

Posted.
All pastures owned by the un

dersigned are posted, and tres
passers will be dealt with ac
cording to the law. This is fair 
warning to all.

MRS. J. C. W ILHELM . 
June 30. ’ l l .  Nine, Texas.

The Brady Standard. $1.00.

Mr. Galloway of Brownwood, 
is visiting his brother, Will Gal
loway, in the East Sweden com
munity this week.

I f  you want to save money, 
he sure to see A. Glober. He 
guarantees all work.

Mrs. J. M. Hefiin and children 
returned last Friday from a 
months’ visit with relatives at 
Como.

Every variety of scent in per
fumes just received at the Pal
ace Drug stQre.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices o f representative 

sales at Fort Worth market 
; Wednesday were:
! Beef Steers......................... $5.30
] Stockers and Feeders. . . .  3.65
Cows......................................3.80
Calves and Yearlings........ 5.50
Hogs...........................   6.60
Sheep................................... None

To the People of 
McCulloch County

For the next few days I am 
going to offer the following low
prices:

A 2 5 .0 0  S et of Tooth for $ 1 5 .0 0
Crow ns f o r _ _ _ _ _ _    5 .0 0
B ridge  W o rk , pe r To oth  5 .0 0
Am algam  F il lin g s  . . .  5 0 c  and op
Teeth E itra c te d  f o r _ _  .5 0

Alt W ork  6 « ir in t e o d
I am offering these low

prices because I need the money 
and you need the work. Exam
ination free

H. W. Lindley
Dental Surgeon

O ff lc *  O ver S ta r t

It’s a Treat
All Round

when you have a glass id soda from our fountain. It's 
a treat to us to see t he expression on your face as you 
sip the sparkling beverage. It's a treat to you as its 
delicious flavor becomes more apparent with every 
swallow. It's a treat to be able to get so much pleasure 
for such a little money. Going to treat yourself today?

C E N T R A L  D R U G ST O R E
H A S  IT ”

f
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Soft Silk Hats

I hat make the head feel cool and give cvcrv 

comfort are the hats to buy this hot weather. 

We have them in all sizes and colors.

A  new shipment of Star Hats in the small, 

nobby telescope and a new hat

" T H E  P O N Y  B O Y it

This

both

that is making such a big hit in the cities, 

hat we have in light tan and silver grey, 

in plain and telescope.

New hats for the boy with a new style tel 

escope. both in grey and brown.

If you want something real new. come 

us for it. and be sure to look in our show 

dows always for the latest.

We have a nice, cool store and 

pleased to show you. Everything new 

dies or men.

to

win-

will

for

be

SC H A RFF & NUSSBAUM
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Moffatt

Mia» Annie Eate/h Bradley, Editor; Phone 179

Monday eveifing’s dance was ham, Minnie J. Crothers, Gladys 
enjoyed by a large crowd at the Wolf, Mary Hoskins, Lesly Brad- 
Klondike hall, being the first ¡ley, Gertrude Sanimons, Eva 
dance in quite a while rendered I Tyson, Sarah Johanson, John
the event of more appreciation.

On Saturday evening Miss 
Linda Anderson entertained in 
honor of Miss Nora Jones, of

Me Knight, Marion Hardison, 
Robert White and Neal Yeager. 
At the close of the evening’s 
pleasures refreshments of ice

Austin. A delightful evening | cream and cake were served, 
was spent with music and
games. Refreshments of salad, 
cream and cake.

Mrs. Frank Lockhart enter
tained the Merry Maids and Ma
trons on Wednesday afternoon. 
After a contest of seven games, 

I Mrs. J.
I favor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RAINBOLT A  PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your Wants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles Always on Hand

H. E. Jones, of Rochelle, was 
E. Shropshire won the ¡n town on business Tuesday. 

Out-of-town guests: Miss Ralla Greenwood left for
Misses Ferry, ot Lampasas, and her home at Lampasas Tuesday 
Jones, of Austin. Punch, brick 
cream and cake were served by 

¡the charming hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Striegler 

entertained the following friends 
on Tuesday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Draper, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Tupman. For- weeks’ camp at Lampasas.

j tv-two was the feature o f the 
¡evening’s pleasures. Refresh- 
j meats of cream and cake were
I served.
j Mrs. W. D. Crothers was host- 
'e s s  for the Social Club on Wed
nesday afternoon. Tables were 

¡arranged on the ¡Kirch and a 
delightful evening was spent.
Mrs. Jim Mann, scoring in the 
game of forty-two, was pre-.
sented the club prize. Mrs Misses Kate Proctor and Pearl

Newman will leave Monday for

R. A. Rutherford, Jr., was 
over from Menard the first of
the week.

Mr. Lee McShan and family 
spent a few days camping on the 
Brady creek last week.

Mr. C. W. Scott and family re
turned on Friday from a three

Messrs. S. J. Striegler and E. 
K. Polk left Wednesday for a few 
days’ camp on Brady creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, of 
Ozona, are here visiting rela
tives and friends for a week.

»

We are glad to see Mary Stell 
Thompson able to be out after 
a two months’ illness of typhoid
fever.

TEXACO  ROOFING
Less Expensive than M etal or S h in gle s . Approved by the F ire  U n d e rw rite rs . 

Easily Put on by the P urch aser.

Make Your Old Roofs Waterproof
By Recosting Thom W ith

Texaco Roofing Cement
For Sal* by Local Daalara

THE TEXAS COMPANY
General Offices: Houston. Texas

standard” Mowers \
Mean satisfaction. The Standard Mower and 
Rake means double satisfaction. It is just as 
easy to be satisfied as not. Why not be?

O. D.
B R A D Y

Mann & Sons
T E X A S

Sheppard won the guests’ prize. 
Refreshments, fruit ice, cake 
and candy.

Miss Hattie Pence will have 
as house guests fifteen of her 
friends from Tuesday until Fri
day: Fay Wall, Lucile Benham, 
Lessie Samuels, (Iladys Wolf, 
Lesley Bradley, Sarah Johanson, 
Minnie J. Crothers, Sallie Mil
ler, Gertrude Sammons, Mary 
Brook, Sarah Schaeg, Wilder 
Foard, Estha Linn, Exa Tison 
and Jackie Hoskins.

The following young people 
composed a picnic party at the 
railroad tank on Thursday eve
ning: Misses Chase Crothers,

, ..inda Anderson, Helen Walker, 
Virgie Yeager, Bernice Wolf, 
Nora Jones and Willie Berry; 
Messrs. Howard Ogden, Bert 
Hurlbut, Burl Wiley, George 

1 Vierling. R. L. Stoner, George 
| Van Neiman, Lee Quicksall.

Misses Lewie and Norma 
Samuels entertained on Friday 
evening the following friends: 

i Misses Fay Wall, Lucile Ben-

Bargain Days are Not Over
Here are a Few Specials We Offer in Piano Bargains

Sonu- of these pianos have only been used a week, some a month and some only a few 
years, but they are guaranteed to be in good shape. We arc going to s e l l  every used piano 
on our floor, as we are cleaning out our stock. Remember, it is better to buy a good used 
piano than it is to buy a cheap new piano.

M e can make ¡»rices the other concerns can t. and our terms will meet your require
ments

We will ship any piano we handle on trial, prepay the freight, and after you have tried 
it if you tiiink it a bargain all right; if not we will call for it without one cent of e.xjjense to 
you. Is this fair' Here are a few of the many bargains we have to offer now. Of course 
we could not guarantee to keep them long at these prices.

A $ 3 5 0  Em erson piano in fine shape _ _ _
A $ 3 2 5  O iv is  &  Sons piano, case only scratched 
A $ 4 5 0  C h ick e rin g  &  Sons piano, good shape 
A $ 5 0 0  Peas piano, ebony case 
A $ 4 0 0  K im b a ll in good shape, used a year

$175
$135
$190
$75

$185

Remember we have more bargains. If you don’t find what you want, write us for 
catalogue and prices. We are factory distributors for the following well known makes of 

Weber. Mahlin A Sons, ( ’bickering Bros., !*aekard. Bush & I^ine, Kimball, Lpyhe; 
Steinwa.v. Weber. Steele. Wheelock & Stuyv.-sant pianola pianos.

pianos 
also the

Leyhe Piano Company, G, H. Jackson, Mgr,
TW E L V E  S TO R E S

709-711 Austin Avenue. Waco, T e n s

a month’s trip to California and 
other points of interest.

Mrs. Miles E. Abernathy 
left yesterday morning for a 
visit with home folks at Tilden, 
Texas. She will probably visit 
a month.

Mrs. Keller and daughter 
Mrs. Frank Millerken, returned 
Thursday from a month's visit 
to Marlin and other poinnts in 
Texas.

Mr. Jett Wood left Monday to 
join his wife and daughters at 
Lubbock. They will join a party 
for a trip to California before 
returning home.

Miss Ida Mae Souther left on 
Thursday for Fort Worth where 
she ill join a party of friends 
from Snyder and Abilene for a 
month’s pleasure trip to Corpus 
Christi.

W. H. Dial left Monday night 
for his home in Plainview, after 
attending to business in Brady. 
His granddaughter. Miss Marie 
Bryson, accompanied him to 
Brady, and will visit relatives 
and friends here for some time.

Miss Allen, the nurse from the 
Johnson sanitarium, who has 
been with Mrs. Frank Wilhelm 
during her illness, returned to 
Fort Worth on Monday, Mrs. 
Wilhelm having recovered 
enough to dispense with her 
care.

Mr. Frank Colby, who has 
been in employ of the Santa Fe 
railway for the past twelve | 
months, left Wednesday morn
ing for his home in Houston. 
Mr. Colby made many friends 
during his business stay here, 
and will be missed in social cir
cles.

W ALD RIP WARBLINGS
Waldrip, Texas, June 21 

Editor Brady Standard:
We had a heavy hail ar.d a 

light shower Su..uay afternoon. 
There is yet sonu prospects for 
more rain. No damage i- re
ported done to the growing 
crops by the haii.

Bro. Burrow.- filled his ap
pointment here Sunday morning 
but owing to the rain ther" w 
no church at night.

Mr. Briscoe of Carlton, v II 
begin a series of sermons here 
Monday after the fourth Sun
day.

Mr. Burney Wright returned 
home last Thursday week from 
Alabama, where he has beer for 
the past four months.

Mrs. Looney and childier re
turned to their home at Carlton 
last Friday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ramsay 
visited relatives at Lohi. 'sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Bradley 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ramsey 
visited in Waldrip Monday.

Mrs. Metts Ls visitinr relati
ves at Lohn this week.

Dr. Powell made a flying trip 
to Mercury to take his father.

Mr. Poole has sold out. and 
Mr. Johnson of Browmvood has 
charge of the shop.

Auty Johnson lost a line horse 
last Tuesday, and Mr. W. S. 
Briscoe lost a mule Thursday 
from a peculiar and severe form

of colic.
Miss Leder is teaching a 

music class here.
The pros will give a picnic and 

barbecue here the 15th of July. 
A program is living arranged by 
a committee and all who are in
terested in the cause a.*« cordial
ly invited.

Marion Rice ami sisters of 
Brady, visited Jno. R. Winstead 
and fami'y Sunday.

THE KID.

Lost— Brown leather purse, 
containing Woodmen receipts, 
lumber bills, several dollars in 

• silver and a number o f green
backs, totaling $43.00. Liberal 
reward for return to W. W. Wea
ver, or this office.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities o f 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder trouble in children. If 
not sold by your druggist will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
month’s treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas tes

timonials. Sold by druggists.

_sS ; •. ;/ *
! ■. j

Ice 
Perfection

Now is the time for tanks and 
gutters. See A. Glober for 
them.

I f  your neighbor t e l ls  you be  j 

has laiught a splendid bargain, 
you will know he lias bought one 
of the two surreys we have left. 
Better see us first.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

We have the medicine for 
screw worms. Ask us about it 
Palace Drug store.

;-yG v.V jV  
’

* Ttie»rver<**ttr»tc>f tea comet when it is made into ice tea—
f it’ s not just t*:e right sort you won’t get your fullest enjoy- 

J ment out of it.

W M f le  r ^ w a u m"  i»^ 1 ................. . n .

Tea
prove. it. .uperiority in .very ptmiblt direction by the .inooth, fl.tror- 
lome, delicious ice tea it make.. Indeed one might call White Swan 
the ice tea tea if it did not make «o delightful a hot beverage too.

Grocers Everywhere
sell White Swan Tea—four aixes in air-tight tin»— 10c, 25c, AOc and 7Sc. SU»ui4 7out 
f  rocer be one o f the few who don’ t carry It writs us tot

A “Large Enough" Sample
We Will ,  on receipt o f your grocer’s name and addreis and ten cents in «tamp» H 
pay packing and portage, send you a plenty large eoough sample package foi 
you to try it several times.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denison — Ft. Worth

BRANCH HOUSBS:
G sine swill«. Tea.—Greene ilk. Tea —Dublin. 

Tex.—Beownwille, Tex. Stamford. Tex. 
Hamlin. Tes.— ChiUtcothe, T tx. 

Amarillo. Tea.—A4«. Okie.

I

J r
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IF YOU ARE GOING 
TO BUY AN

A U T O

It will pay you to inves

tigate the merits of the 

B U IC K , you can find 

more value in them than 

in any line of cars made 

today. The price ranges 

from $600 to $2000, 

equipped. Ask  a n y  

Buick owner. Power, 

speed and durability and 

economy in gas and oil 

consumption is made for 

this line of cars..............

When Better Cars A r e  Made 
Buick Will Make Them

B. SIMPSON

ÎHE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC I -A -W E K K

Absorbed the H redy K n le rt ’riiw end th e  Mo 
CiiUooh C o  S lu r . M ay 2nd. 1910.

Published oo  Tuesday and Friday 
o f  ea e li w eek  by

H. F. SCHWENKER.
Editer and Proprietor.

O FFIC E  IN  C A R R O L L  B U IL D IN G  
North S ide Square, Brady, Texas

i n s c r ip t io n  P rie s , SI.0 0  P i r  Yea r
Six months.................................Me
Three months .......................  25c

Entered as second-class matter M ay 
17, 1910, at the ixistottice at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act o f March 3, 
1879.

A ll Ohltuartee resolutions o f  re sp ec t aud 
• ln ila r  com m unications a ill be chursed fo r  at 
m e  ra te  o f  Sc p e r  line by T h e  Stundurd

BRADY, TEXAS. June 30, 1911

r

8 W. T . M E L T O N  & CO.
G E N E R A L  L A N D  A G E N T S  

AN D  A B S T R A C T E R S

Brady, Tex as

Iset us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts front small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

GUI! ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

Get a Hotpolnt ^

a t

Brady Water &  Light GO
I f  you want a loan on your 

land, see us.
Brady Loan & Investment Co.

AN INSPIRA
TION.

T o  have you r
self photograph
ed comes in those 
m o m e n ts  when 
you are look ing 
y o u r  host. A t 
such a time, come 
to ou r studio.

« WOUM FEELS IEST

when she is look 
ing her best: and 
Mien she can leave 
a smile o f  iuipi-r 
ishable beauty on 
our n e g a t i v e * .  
W  e w e 1 e o  m e 
‘ ‘ hard s itte rs ."

ST. GLAIR,
Photographer.

BRADY CELEBRA7 FS.

Brady will observe cur Na
tional holiday in an appropriate 
manner next Tuesday, for the 
safe and sane Fourth has come 
to stay. There will be plenty of 
good things to eat; all stores 
will close, and everybody will 
have an opportunity to forget 
their business and other cares 
and turn themselves loose for a 
day o f unconfincd joy.

Especially are the Normal 
students requested to join in the 
celebration; to mix and mingle 
with the people of Brady and 
give our citizens an opportunity 
to meet and know you. We 
want you to feel that we are 
glad you came and that we want 
you to carry away the very best 
of impression as to our hospital
ity and friendliness toward you. 
Consequently you may rest as
sured that no effort will be spar
ed to see that you enjoy the day.

Likewise are the people o f all 
McCulloch and surrounding ter
ritory invited. Come and be 
with us, and help us be merry, 
i f  only for one day.

* • *

! Come!
* * *

Come to Brady!!
* * *

Come to Brady July 1th.
• * *

Brady celebrates in a safe anil 
sane way.

* * *
Bring the children, and the 

neighbors.
*  *  •

DUSTY H ILL  W ARBLINGS.

Voca, Texas. June 26. 
i Editor Brady Standard:

W « are needing rain awfully 
bad. Everything is burning up.

Grandma Lemons is on the 
sick list this week. Hope she 
will recover soon.

Mr. W. T. Bumguardner and 
wife visited Rockwood last 
week.

Mr. Earnest Brown's lit tic 
boy fell out of the wagon and 
was badly injured.

Mr. Earl Yates and Mr. Gran
ville Baxter were visiting Voca 
Saturday.

Miss Tennie Childers was the 
guest of Miss Myrtle Oumbley 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Leslie Allen is building a 
new residence.

Mr. Bass Keegans was in 
Voca Saturday.

Mr. Wilson Brown and Miss 
Bessie Crumbley visited Camps 
Sunday.

Miss Tennie Childers has just 
return from Brady after a three 
weeks’ visit.

Mr. Bud Worsham visited Mr. 
W. T. Lemons Saturday and 
Sunday night.

Miss Kate Hopkins stepped on 
a nail some time last week and 
injured her foot.

Mr. Frank Corbell was in 
Voca Saturday.

Mr. Bud Worsham and Misses 
Mae Lemons and Etta Brown 
were out at Sunday school Sun
day.

Mr. W. T. Bumguardnei and 
wife spent the day Sunday on 
San Saba river near the bridge. 
They report a nice time.

Misses Lena and Alma la y  
lor were out at Sunday s'.hool 
Sunday.

BLUE BELL.

Closing Out Spring Dresses
$27.50 Dresses now at ... .. ......................... $20.00

$15.00 and $18.00 Dresses go at __  ... ___ 9.50

$2.50 Mendel Make House Dresses and Kimonas.. 1.25 

Some as low as 1.00

Closing Out a Lot of $2.50 Waists at ...... 1.00

Special Sale Saturday on Ladies' Hats. A n y  Hat
in the House for............................. .................  2.50

Cut Price on White Shoes

BENHAM
The Shoe Man

Dearness Cannot Be Cured EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE
by I«k-»I ‘ .plication*, aa U»r> cannot re»« b the dia 
hWNl port, of the car. l here la only «*«»*• au> to 
cun- d &!()< - . arid that U b> < uustltut .unal him  dn t. 
ljcaiiit-ia .x cauaadi by an unitine«! mnuaion o! th* 
muco l- lining of the Eustachian luta*, k iw i  Una 
tuta* u Inflamed you h a v  a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and trtoeu it !» aatm iy cìommì. IN-j i- 
ucfli la th.- result, and uniras th»* in Ila in mat Ion cun l* 
taken out and tuia tub«* r alunni to It* normal cumjt- 
t l"  I. hearing will b»* destroyed love ver Dine mura
out of teli are caiMKt by Catarrh, uh eh la M th iv f 
but ai Inflamed eundlthm of th» mucouft nurfnee*.

"•* will dive « >ne Hundred DoUan* for a:i> cmar of 
Un iIümx «esutrd by catarrh» that cannot l»e curisi 
by Hall • Catarrh Cure -  .1 for circular», free

V J CH ENEY A IO .. 1uèdM>. U
f*«»ld b\ I »mettais. 7 V
Take Halt » l i mil y IMU» for ronsttputlua.

I f  it isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t 
a kodak. Central Drug Store,
“ Has It.’ ’

Posting Law.
A Word to Land Owners o f Mc

Culloch County:
The Posting Law is safe and 

published in the General Laws 
of the 32nd Legislature. The 
Secretary of State was mistaken 
when he wrote me that my post
ing land bill was lo s t .  All lands 
may now be posted.

J. T. HAM ILTON.
Rep. 88th District.

We can raise com without 
rain says our Lost Creek cor
respondent. Don’t that make | 
you glad you’ re living— in Mc
Culloch?

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Get your medicine for screw 
worms from us. We have all 
kinds. Palace Drug store.

Max Evers was the guest of 
his brother, H. P. C. Evers, this 
week, while returning to his 
home at McGregor from a visit 
with his parents at Mason.

Vendome Patrons Highly Pleas
ed— Company Scores a Hit.
The opening play, “ Won via 

Wireless” at the Vendome the
atre last night pleased a large 
house. Mr. Roquemore appear
ed as the “ Wireless Operator," 
who won the girl (Miss Red) 

i with the use of this popular way 
of communication. Mr. Leh
mann, as the father, as well as 
Mr. Roquemore, showed them
selves to lie real comedians. Miss 
Red i> simply the daintiest cre
ation of loveliness seen in Bra
dy for many moons. She has a 
warm spot in the hearts of ev
ery' person in the audience. Miss 
Hebert, as the Maid handled her 
part in great style and her good 
looks were also an added feature, j 
Mr. Norcrosse and Mr. La Barge 
scored heavily, as did Miss 
Moore, who played the “ high-; 
toned lady,” who wanted her sis
ter to marry a nobleman. All 
and all. this company is strictly 
high-class. Tonight, the feature 
play, “ Love a la Mode,” will be 
presented, and it is said to be 
a great feature. Saturday night 
as a closing bill, the beautiful 
comedy. "My Dixie Girl,”  will 
be offered. Popular prices pre
vail, and reserved seats are on 
sale at the Central Drug Store

Summer 
Tourist Rates

Via

Everybody ’s friend— Dr. Thomas' 
E lectric Oil. Cures toothache, ea r
ache, sore throat. Heals cuts, 
bruises, scalds. Stops any pain.

Various points in United 
States, C a n a d a  and 
Mexico. Tickets on sale 
June 1st, to September 
30th. Final return limit 
October 31st.

Remember we have the 
best of service to St. 
Louis, Kansas City, and 
Chicago.

W. M. Hundley,
A G EN T, BRADY

W a n t e d  A f e w  thousand 
dollars o f vendor lien notes. I f  
you have anv for sale see us at 
once before this money is gone. 
B r a d y  L o a n  & I n v e s t m e n t  Co.

W. H. Caldwell, 
t-f tf B. E. Hurlbut.

C .  W . lu  S C H A E G
BRADY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

.1

i

A m  anxious to trade vehicles and wagons for horses or 
any kind of stock. W ill always give special bargains 

¿or cash, and am in position at all times to give
i • I n i i
und cyou most any kind of a deal.
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BRADY
J U L Y

FREE\ ! ■>FREE <5 ■>FREE
Everybody Come. Music, Bread, Ice Water,

Pickles, Barbecue, Baseball
Celebrate the Fourth of July By Coming to Brady to Observe Our National Holiday

FOURTH O F JU L Y  PRIVILEGES
J  \

Bids will be received at the Commercial Club up to 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
for the following privileges:

2 Cold Drink Stands
1 Ice Cream Stand
2 Melon Stands
1 Candy and Fruit Stand 
1 Cigar and Tobacco Stand

e

1 Novelty Stand

♦

Bidders will be required to keep separate stands. The combination of two or more 
stands of the same kind will not be allowed. Successful bidders will be required to 
sign contracts in duplicate, showing rights and privileges in detail. Other rights and 
privileges may be sold, not in conflict with the above, the directors reserving the 
right to reject any and all bids.

O » «

©  l

?
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦  ♦
*  By the Secretary. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

In a recent' issue of The 
%-adesman there is an article by 
•om er I). Wade, commercial sec- 
■Btary o f Stamford, that is at- 
Inacting some attention and 
eliciting very favorable com
ment. As Mr. Wade is a person- 
*1 friend, I shall take the liberty 
k# quote one or two thoughts.

“ This is a day of progress 
aad organization in every line 
and the city or town that is in 
the race for commercial suprem
acy and not making this race in 
aa organized manner, such a 
place is doomed to defeat al
ready. The latest improve
ments on organization is 
through chambers of commerce, 
commercial clubs. Ixiards of 
trade, etc. And just here I shall 
sabmit a definition o f a commer
cial club to be a body around 
which everything for the up
building of a town and commu
nity rotates.

“ During the past three years 
Wie business men o f the city of 
Stamford have invested #!-,(MM> 
in their commercial organiza
tion. Every man. woman and 
ehild has been benefitted by the 
organization, and if this organi
sation should disband for any 
reason, conservative men will 
tril you that property values 
would decrease -»0 per cent. I 
simply cite this city as an ex
ample."

• • *

There are many other good 
tilings in the article worthy of 
Memory, but space forbids long 
quotations. We need in Brady 
at this particular time the co
operation of every good citizen. 
Wade suggests further in his 
article that the growler and the 
knocker should move to some 
other point. I cannot agree 
with him on that point. The 
average knocker, should he 
move to find a suitable place, 
would soon become a depend
ency. The restless, dissatisfied 
grumbler, is one whose ideas of 
satisfactory’ conditions cannot 
be found in any modem city.

t • •
Our federal reporter for June 

issues the news that we have in 
this country 33,418,000 acres in 
cotton this year. Texas is cred
ited with 10,350,000 acres; ap
proximately one third of the 
United States. This is also 
about 19 per cent of the cotton 
crop of the whole world. The 
present outlook is good for both 
yield and price.

Screw worm medicine— the 
kind that cures— at the Palace 
Drug store.

I^augli at the ice man. I t ’s 
easy when you have our re fr ig
erators and ice cream freezers— 
the kinds that save ice. That 
means small ice bills. ,

Martin Hardware 
A Furniture Co.

Children that are affected by 
worms are pale and sickly and lia
ble to  contract some fa ta l disease. 
W H IT E ’S C RE AM  V E R M IF U G E  
expels worms promptly and puts the 
child on the road to health. Price 
25c per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug

Come and see my milk cool
ers. It will cost you nothing to 
see them and may save >'ou 
money. I am glad to show you 
what I have. A. Giobcr.

FO R SALE  S c o tc h  C o l l i e  
pups. Write for prices. A. L. 
PEEL, Burlington. Iowa.

We will trade for every kind of 
horse stock and ¡xty top prices.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

160 acres, all tillable, in good 
locality, for sale at a very low 
price. I f  you want a bargain 
see us.
B r a d y  L o a n  &  I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

Happiest G irl in Llnooln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, " I  had been 

ailing for some tima with chronic constipa
tion and stomach trouble. I began taking 
LTiaroberlain's Stomach and L iter Tablets 
and in three days 1 was able to be up and 
got be.’er right along. 1 mu the proudest 
girl in Unwin to find such a good medi
cine." For sale hr Jones Dr':g i'o.

Do YourShoes Give You
SA T ISFA C T IO N ?
W e know there is small use to at- 

tempt to interest you in Shoes that 

do not have at least three funda

mentals:

Style, Fit and Wear

Style must be prominent in every man s shoes. “That 

custom look” in your clothing must be duplicated in 

your shoes, and stylish shoes have got to fit because men 

who dress well are not spoiling their feet for freakish 

style. W ear is just as important because the price of a 

good pair of shoes should buy the best of wearing qualities.

Make Your Next Shoe Purchase a Trial of

P A C K A R D S
You will be satisfied with the looks and fit, and months 

later you will be convinced of their wear. Then you 

will be a P A C K A R D  friend for life.

W e  have all leathers, styles, and shapes in shoes, oxfords 

and pumps. W e  also have a complete line of W H IT E  

H O U S E  Shoes for ladies, and B U S T E R  B R O W N  for 

boys and girls. Come and let us show you. Every pair 

guaranteed.

%  LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

i From thf KoohttJU Iteeord.

Dr. Wicker, o f Holt, was here 
Tuesday. He reports that a 
hard wind in his community last 
Sunday blowed two houses from 
the foundation and did consid
erable damage to several other 
building-. The wind was accom
panied by the hardest rain that 
has fallen in that community 
l ' r years.

Neal Clark, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark, was 
seriously injured Tuesday eve
ning by being kicked by a horse. 
The little fellow was playing 
with the horse when he was 
kicked on the right arm. the 
force o f the kick breaking the 
arm and shattering the collar 
l>one. At last reports he was 
resting well and no apprehen
sion is felt for his speedy recov
ery.

I.ee King, the Brady soda pop 
man. was here on business yes
terday.

W. H. Gibbons was here the 
first o f the week from Richland 

, Springs. He shipped 24,000 
pounds of wool to market.

Henry Hardin and wife are 
1 the pareifts o f a girl baby, born 
.Monday. Henry says he hon- 
|estly believes it is the prettiest 
baby in the world.

With the oat crop coming in 
at the rate o f 43 bushels to the 

'acre; the cotton looking good 
and the babies all fat, things are 

\ moving along right nicely in the 
! Rochelle country.

The scholastic census shows 
I that Rochelle has made greater 
I gains in the last twelve months 
[ than any other school district 
| in the county. Rochelle is not 
only the best place to live, but 
our school attracts them.

For Sale— Some good milk cow«. 
See John Schaeg

HARDWARE
We now have in our house a complete line of shelf Hardware, ready for 

your inspection. Anything you may need we will be glad to sell at a 

saving to you.

The Price is Always Right

WM. CO NNOLLY & CO.
N O R T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MA6NIFICENT MENARD

ANOTHER STOCK COMPANY.

Lyric Presents Entirely New 
Attraction Next Week.

The Bonner Musical Comedy 
company closes their week’s at
traction at the Lyric tomorrow 
night. For tonight and tomor
row night the company pre
sents an entire change of play, 
with new songs and comedy.

For next week the Lyric an
nounces that they have secured 
a feature attraction in the Kel
ler Stock Company, who will 
open Monday night in the 4-act 
comedy dramas “The Man of 
Her Choice.” This company is 
made up o f entirely new people 
and presents an entirely new
line of plays never before pre
sented in Brady. Reserved 
seats will be placed on sale at 
Searcy’s drug store, and the 
popular prices of 10c, 25c and 
35c will prevail as usual.

If you want to spend a pleas
ant evening in a cool comfort

able place, seeing a good play, 
enjoying good music and meet
ing your friends, follow the 
crowd to the Lyric.

One small bottle, two month's 
treatment, for you if you have 
kidney or bladder trouble. Dorr’s 
Kidney Drops. A s k  Central 
Drug Store about it. 111-f 17t

Safety for you, in the Detroit 
gasoline stove the safest and 
cheapest fuel stove on earth. 
A s k  to s ee  the Detroit.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

If you have some good horses 
you would like to trade for a 1 
good residence in Brady, see 
Brady Land Co.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions 
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. 
Doan’s Ointment brings quick relie f 
and lasting cures. F ifty  cents at 
any drug store.

Hinder twine we have it, you 
need it. we sell it.

Martin Hardware 
A Furniture Co.

FARM NOTES.

There is nothing better for 
work horses than cotton seed 
meal. This excellent food fur
nishes protein which is the ele
ment mostly needed by work 
animals. Cotton seed meal will 
save corn and yet keep your ani
mals in a good condition for

work. Feed cotton seed meal in 
connection with grain and hay.

Hogs will need plenty of 
shade during the hot hours of 
the day. It is cruel to require 
fat pigs to stay in a close pen all 
day without sufficient shade. 
Put the pen under the shade of 
a tree or make a shelter to pro
tect the animals from the sun.

Bide-A-Wee S t o c k  F a r m

From  the 54cs«eiur«r.

Ever}- portion of Menard coun
ty has gone wet. While the rain 

j was not needed here as bad as 
] in some sections, there was no 
special objections on the part of 
»ur |x*ople.

Sheriff Spiller was in Sweet
water this week after Dick 
Moody, who was arrested there 

I Saturday charged with horse 
I theft.

It is probable that the two 
gentlemen who removed an 
equal number o f innocent horses 
from their abiding places in Me
nard, are already regretting the 
joke. It probably never occurred 
to them at the time, but such 
Conduct is against the letter and 
spirit of the law and is not a 
safe business to follow.

The trout are biting so good 
in the San Saba that it is abso
lutely dangerous to walk along 
the bank of the river, and just 
to think that only the well-to-do 
people in Brady can afford an oc
casional mess of salted cod

Jim Matthews, of the Brady 
Sentinel is circulating a report 
that he was out in the Ozona 
country in an auto and when the 
machine “went dry” some twen- 

I ty miles from water he emptied 
' up a dozen bottles of beer as a 
substitute. The lady who told 
us of the report said she was 

¡confident he emptied the dozen 
I bottles, but not in the auto.

When a man doesn’t want to 
live in Menard it is evidence that
he has been very mean and 
doesn’t care to get this near the 
great white throne.

Sheriff Spiller went to San An- 
ge'o Saturday to get the horses 
stolen from E. B. Hollinger and 
J. M Dry on Monday night of 
last week. The speculators sold 
the horses in San Angelo on 
Tuesday evening and took the 
train for parts unknown.
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AS SEEN BY A TEXAS WOMAN

By Mr». Mary W inn Smoot. ert>

I f  towns can lx- aaid in ih**«*»*  per- 'lan<*ÿ '** r^e i'urchwaei,
♦  ♦  ♦

tcu ialiti«**. town that I v latitud It Boys Ara Not Protected at all.

Oklahoma stymed to have a »*q»urat« ** *  l»«*>t logger is arrested it may
I be proved that he sold liquor to nome 

«»ne and as this some one never oan be

•elvea an dlnauated with present eon- 
ditions ami will  welcome a (hanRe that 
w ill not only am o«*e«l in promoting
temperance, hut wil l also g iv e  Tulsa

jdet'cnt pla* ea where liquor can be 
bought openly if it is to i*e bought at 
all and (he city fiel the revenue.

♦  •  «*
Woman Disgusted W ith  Prohibition.

Thinking |M»ewll»ly the women o f  Tu l-  
I ihe rii lruad until It ia in th e ! * *  might have opinions worth while

and distinct p erson a l ly  all its own; 

and a general expression » f the « it»z*»n- 

ship in each place seemed to pat take 

o f  the indiv idualitx o f  the to w n s  tom* 

mercial interests. Tulsa, for Instance 

and likewise Sapulpa. is inlerestec 

largely in the development o f its oil 

coat and gas f ields and public senti*

found I*» testify against him. in nine
cases out o f  ten he ia turned loos, from 
ia* k of avldem * to convict him. So 
there w. Are with our prohibition laws 
saddled on us that cannot Ik- enforced 
and do not prohibit and the boot leg- 
ge r  given e ve r '  t ivantag- o f  the law, 
and in selling i * sella to grown folks

f t h**
land is not prutecu-d at all- llovv taninvested their capital in these indus

t r ie s  The  town has grown wea.thv 
and prospenoia in the last f ive  year» 
from the development o f  Its natural re - I 
sources and this has been accomplish 
ed by eastern <*apitaiista who have in- 
veated their money in these industn. ■ 
and have made Tulsa what »he is. si 
prosperous, thriving, grow ing town o i l  
20,000 in f ive  years" time. * uimo|s>ll- 
lan in its nature and di*p«*i»ltlon becau»« 1 
Vf the mixture o f  its citizenship, and I 
► ‘SC oil and gas men, turning as th*-« 

do from all parts o f  the world, and e»-| 
pe« tally from t»ther large cit ies where! 
they have iteen accustomed to eat and I 
drink without restraint, naturally they! 
chafe at the restrictions they finu 
around them and against th«*lr wil 
hy a tow n w hich their money has ' 
mad« , and they took upon such at - 
tempts ai curtailment o f  their i»eriM>n- •  •  •

» *»! • • * .«f fanati a Ten Ysar Old Bay Buys Whisksy.

we sa> our l»w^ are good vvlien we 
nee every day evil and totally immoral 
e ff t .  t on s'Kiety. High license and 
local option. 1 believe, is the only  way 

. the whiskey traffic can be regulated, 
tnd I know I prefer licensed saloons 
to lsM»t leggers* joints.”  Mr. Sanger, s 

¡ druggist, said the same thing. Ten 
uion «»f il»* leading merchants o f  the 
town . vpr. >s.*d similar views.

Jin -• H «am*.  l tilted States Com* 
misMofit r >atd ” lf  prohibition p ro 
hibits hers I have yst not seen any 
evidence of it. and I am convinced that 
local option it th# only way to regu 
late the liquor traffic  since it it im 
possible for a state to control it.**
Jud

I y-
ilyarns knows what he is talk*

H»ut o f  course, since he knows 
* how many revenue licenses are 
in Tulsa.

ruling whi< 1» they « «insider n«*n*»*u*!< ai 
Irrpractical, und atmolutelv a farce, sc 
far as being e ffec t ive  in controlling 
their appetites is * oncerned. h em e  they 
arc ;n< lined to show no respect and l i t 
tle tolerance fur prohibitory laws which 
cannot and dc not prohibit, consequent

1 *r Shepard, a prominent physician, 
said. The  only way to make prohib i
tion prohibit is to stop the manufac
ture o f  it. I f  it is not to be done, 
the next practical step is to regulate 
it and high license and local op* on 
with restrictions thrown around *a- 
l«M*na. as to their hours o f  opening and 

l> a failure an.t hat ing  n.. pa iteor .  , u„ ln,  . fo rb id d in g  m u  o r  ta b le *  w in *  
w Ith such impractical ideas o f  t»*mi»er- j rooms or gambling rooms to be run In 
a m t  re form naturally this part o f  Hi* connection with the saloon. taking 
population «!«*♦•* not insist on u rigid 
enforcement o f  laws that they do not

awav all screens and allowing no al-
lur-m-nt* in the way o f  music, p ic
ture * or other entertainment and a 
forfe iture i»f license, i f  caught sell ing 
to minora, etc., is the only way  to 
regulate saloon*. With all those r e gu 
lations. and by restric ting the number 
o f  .saloons in a town, will  have a bet
ter result a* a temi»erance movement 
than this pernicious prohib ition s y s 
tem w« now have, whh h does not pro-

respect

This  being the sentiment o f  s num* 
b* r o f  the leading men and investors, 
whoa** money has developed the coun
try, It was very *•**> for me to  under
stand why prohibition is a failure in 
T u l* * .  Although I found a major!tv o f 
those Interviewed on the subject «.f 

1 ‘ idfioi ‘•‘ •Inteiy disgusted w ih | protection ¿round the boyt o f  th «  coun
It oly nx • tor .t . bar ttiaf try. • know from experience with my
»  ' r. <1 . it to «fc.,en.t and ° * "  eh,ld R#c,nt|y 1 h®<« to

have a negro man arrested and placed
r  r* i> I do ><•» *  mit t.» I»- nnd. r ,,| f#r month l for mailing liquor
■“ I r* or» -entiiig these people to to my ton year old boy, so I know 
t o r op. «ai,»on* or o f what I am talking about. It it  s fares

concerning the prohibition question 1 
Interviewed a number o f the leading 
women in • Murch and club circles, and 
found them, with few exceptions, v o ic 
ing the sentiments o f  the business and 
professional men. and. while 1 didn't 
find s  single woman really advocating 
sabMvns. 1 found many who think | 
saloons preferable to joints.

Mrs. Paul <»aloway, prominent in 
club and society, and wife  o f  a lead
ing business man. said *'! was born 
and reared in Texas, where 1 have beeo 
a t , us turned to licensed saloons all my 
life, but I  have seep more drunkenness 
in the fout years I have breu in Tulsa 
than in ail m.v life in i'exas. f o r  my 
part I prefer open saloons properly 
managed, to the hundreds o f  joints 
with which Tulsa abounds, and as for 
the whisk« v one must use in casts of 
sickness, or for cooking purposes, is 
almost like taking one's li fe in ones  
hands to use It; it Ih such vile stuff, 
prohibition here Is a farce.'"

Mr. ttaloway, coming in at this m o 
ment. agreed with his wife  that p ro 
hibition is a great joke in Tulsa, and 
said tie was convinced that local op 
tion is the only way to regulate the 
whiskey, evil. He said: “ I f  prohibition

r>motrs morality I see no sign o f  b* t - 
| morals here, it seem* that there is 
more d* pravlty to the square inch than 

any place I have ever l»een when it | 
com*-* *o law breaking.”

Mrs. Shallenb* rger. a club woman. Is 
for prohibition, if  the laws can be en 
forced. and does not think even high 
licensed saloon* good for the young 
men of the country, but is thoroughly 
disgusted with conditions which p roh i
bition has wrought.

Mrs. Seaman, another club woman, 
is disgusted with prohibitum.

♦ ♦ ♦
W hat The S hsn f f  Said.

By this time prarticallv eve ry  one 
Inter v i»-wed. both prohibit lonista and 
local optmnists having admitted that 
prohibition does not prohibit, hut aome 
claiming that the fault 1* entirely at 
th«* door of the off icers. 1 turned my 
attention to the off icers, be, ause I 
wanted them to tell why th«y do not 
enforce the law*. I f  it is the case that 
they do not, so 1 went to the court 
hou*, to interview the sherif f, having 
first gone to th «  c ity hal! and police 
court and been told by the « hief o f  p o 
lice and his force that they were cha tt
ing up Tulsa, and that raids are being 
mad, every «lay and as a result the 
boot leggers bad been driven from the 
city to just outside the corporation 
limits that It m now up to the county 
off i '  inis to rid the county o f  th** «»f- 
fenders, etc., notwithstanding the lid 
was on, so to  speak. I first examined 
th* police docket and found that ar-

hi. . dr.nktng and »-Ulne, nor an y th in «  T” "  m  «" ‘ " ' ‘ ' - » " y  ' «
I- It carta.nly d o . ,  not throw any ,1’r,n,\  « "< » »  <"-«nk* and

»* a benefit to a town, or 
-inpora»»« e and prefer In-

h»*-ns at all 
opposed t«>

’ r •• the ras»*.
T*,c people who expressed themselves 
a* being disgusted w'ere in every respect 
men and women

in so far at protecting ths young boy
ia concerned."

♦ ♦ ♦
Boyt Drum For Boot Logger*.

I m u  am aitd  at this, but th# doc
tor's statsmsnt was confirmed by a

r the highest moral nun,b« ' '  of othor c itiz.na. « h o  not only
said this was trus. but that tho newstyi»e, and edit* ated. intelligent. « u tur- i . . . . . -boyt. t t r « t t  urchins and boyt o f rs

*<, I>r«. i ,1 4mi . x n »  r t a t l v .  nn-l sp.ctoblo citiaana act aa > t«*ror ,  o f  tho
- •' aTI mnrnl mi. n boot loggor jo in t,  and roeo.vo good jm ., <lriv ..n th. m to th- ou lrk ir t ,  ot

• n other «ordft. thoy ' «o -eson t tho vary dOmm.,,ion for tho*r work. T h i ,  i,  jj,, r jty Mn(j it i* now up to us t . run
bo,t o f Oklahoma cit ron.h.p, but thoy a * °  th* ,e **^ *" oth« r t0 ' » " »  th** 1 Ih. in out o f  thr c ity that l~- truth

y 1" Mo.kogoo tho»e boy ,  , v ,n  (,*• d m -  arr  p k n l )  o f  ihrm I, th- . K m
do ot otitato to tay t u t  prohibition „ , , ,  and fo l low  tho atrangor, f t  th. t..wn ua w i l l  an rto.,. n.vin.
doe, not prohib t in T u l , » .  and many to hotol». than shyly watching thoir j but I don't auppoae it ever  on  ur* to

snaak up to a man and aay, thr prop lr  Who ait up and .r it i i im  tur
t on .. ^ » U . ̂  n. in  #lr.nL ' . . .

disorderly conduct and ihe like lu the 
tune *»f between f I M t  and $1f*0) a 
month In fin***. •"Irady/ said the sher
iff. “ I suppo*«- the |M‘npi»* who tell you 
that th»* law* are n*»t l»*ifig enforced 
think they know what they are talking 
about, hut I'm here to tell you they 
don't and I don't supper  most o f  ’em 
could in a thousand years he *nr.«Je t > 
see just why it is lmpo*sihle fo r  pro
hibition laws to he stn* tiy enforced 
und the boot legger dri\#*n from the 
state. n«»r do th* v hav»» any idea what 
an off ii  ,-r is up against in trying to do 
bis duty. In th- first place, it Is realty 
the duty o f  th»* c ity  o f f icer  to raid 
those joints an<! keep th«- town cb-.T o f 
tes't legger*  s ix! as they tell yo*i they

ths taxes sre already as high as ths 
people tan stand, it I* my candid op in
ion that th«- o ff icers are doing their 
b«-*t to enforce the luws. and as an 
ev idem «• o f  the fact, the Jails are full 
o f  prisoners who have violated the 
luws and are serving out their sen- 
t« in c* or awaiting trial. It is simply 
a matter o f f ighting a buzz saw. It Is 
the nature o f  the buss saw to buzz aa 
long ss power o f  operation holds out. 
It u i m i  to bs ths nsturs of man Is 
sat and drink whstsvsr  hit appstito 
•ravos as long as what hs wants is 
procurable  UncU Sam's nssdmg ths 
rovonus to run tho country is ths pow- 
or that makss liquor procurabl# for all 
thoso who can got ths monty to buy 
• t and ovon forbids poopls to mako 
thotr own liquor bocauso ho doos not 
want competition in this business, so 
tho people who believe that prohibition 
can eliminate soiling o f liquor have to 
fight man's nature and Uncle Sam's 
buzz saw.

A great many prohibit ionists say in 
arguing th«*ir side o f  th«* question: 
T h d *  a ie  laws si, ailing and

murdering, but those laws are con 
st ant l.v being broken, yet no on»* over 
ssvM ‘w ipe these law* fr«*m thr s ta t 
utes and let every  «»ne murder and 
steak" ’* Stealing and murder, h ow 
ever. «an never he placed in the same 
cutagory with selling and drinking 
li«iiiMrs. nor d«> juries or judges con 
sider them in the same class o f  law- 
Ic s s im m . It ia not nature for man to 
mtirdtr his fe llow man, both are done 
under provocation, hut it is decidedly 
t ’ .e fust law o f  nature that every  man 
p its  into operation before he is one 
Icur old. to quon< h the thirst and sat- 
ist- hunger Evsry  l iv ing thing has 
this nature, and ths attempt to rsgu- 
lats tho human appotits and to mako 
laws forbidding m m  to drink or oat 
what they chooss wilt always most 
w th groat opposition, moro than any 
other law that can bo thought of, and 
thor# will bo millions o f violators of 
this law where there ar# ten v iolators 
of murder and stealing laws Man do 
not consider it s crime to buy drinks, 
nor do they look upon the seller ss 
criminals. This is ths reason why 
juries refuse to convict m liquor cases, 
and the buyer refuses to testify against 
the seller. The respectable, law -ab id 
ing people o f Oklahoma, who neither 
buy nor sell, and most cases do not 
even drink, are realiz ing the futil ity 
of trying to enforce laws that in ter
fere with the human appetite and l ib 
erties. hence they recognize the evil 
as a great one at best, believing that 
since it cannot be controlled and sup
pressed the next best thing to do in 
order to restore a semblance of order 
is to regulate and restrict liquor se l l 
ing and claim their fa ir  share o f the 
revenue just as the United States g o v 
ernment does, and all the while make 
strenuous e fforts  to educate the youth 
as to the evil e ffects  which the abuse 
of any priv ilege wil l bring.

Over the County N i t s  Motes of In terest F r o s  
O a r Country Co rre sp ond en ts

of them *re Otflvietcad row  that it 
n e . t r  can be made to prohibit m Tul-

chance.
ff leers  that a *h«*r!ff and his rirpt.iics 

usually has«* a world o f  regular work 
to do *f>nne«-t«*d with th«» courts, nough 
t«» keep them «-«mtinually busy without 
making ra id* on joints, although ere do 
whenever wr* are «a iled on. which Is 

•ntlnually. nor do they teem to know 
that It wil l lake more men and more 
money than the county can afford to 
k**e-p the liquor laws enforced. We

“ Mister if you want anything to drink.
I can tell you where to go If the sug

sa as long as a government license is gestion meets with the approval of the
issued to those who want to sell it. stranger and he wants lo know where
■nd 4* .t taamt .m po , „b la  to .tap ''<lu®r '* *® h«  pureha.ad a c c .p t .  tha

^ i r , .. boy's invitation. The boys usually say.the sale o f l«quor. these men and ..“ you just fe llow me. and when you see
ar* #» v o r  o f  ragulatinq m,  go t0 tha back of a atoro or up a

the tra f f ic  if it is to be sold so tha/ stairway, you fo llow and you'll see
tho town can gat tho bonof't  o f tha ' » h#rB t0 9*« You want ”  Tha |  ____
revanuo. and. ,f th .  aaloon, bo b° y ' cour*«- *  e0" ’ m '** '®n . mM her the M M f  nor (be man io

on each aa a. and I am told th «y  mako th r laws: wn i . n ' l  gel m e n  tn
to  havo thorn ao 'agu latad that pol.ca .ro u gh  monoy to aupport thomaalvaa rt,,rk fo r nolhlng. at. th-ro w  nr- m
control Will not bo impoaaiblc A .  it m thia way Thia ia a la m p !, of how ult. pru|roottlon. A  fa in , the law u v a
now I a. and moat o f thorn bchova. a Pr®h.bition ,av ta  tho youth from m uat pror.x-d In o rrrta ln  way tn do 
fow  aaloona can bottar bo controlled rr’ n**< on <. riain thlnas I f  a man has an Idea

„  . . . „ j .  . _____ _ . . . .  a joint la running tn hla neighborhood
th .n  hundred, o f boot loqqor, jo.nt,.  c roh,b.t,on Promoto. C r .m . mu„  g „  ix-for« the rounty attorney
Thoy  ore r.ght about th,..  bocauto the j, . .„f ,,- nf « h a ,  | ,r Shepard
boot logger follows *n the wake of pro **« «'h. i * '1 H«»utrr, a prominent
hfbition so the night follows day Ok ? • * r i4 rV ,,r {h*‘ l^'^rd «»f edu-
. . __ * . f , JTohlbition im a roar-lahoms today instead of having sev .

i Ing f»r* *• in 1 1 I.hh and all over o k la -  
oral hundred open aaloona aa formoly. „ , .m*  |; ,.,ia nothing, but pro
has thousands o f boot loggers doing irv't«** * nr • and lawlessness o f  all

kind* ari«l i,r»-eds dlsrespe« t for all 
Ihv > Th* T»*,i»t l«*ggcr ha* n«»t and 
never will driven from Tulsa. You 
«an *av for me that I personally have 

women ami children selling beer 
fin«l whiskey. 1 have ***en a woman 
with her babe on on« arm. pulling 
cork* o f  b«»tties with the other and

business, both m highways and b y 
ways. and utterly beyond police con
trol.

Can Not Stop W hiskey Shipments.
As Indicative o f  the general sen t i

ment o f  Tulsa, the fo llow ing expres
sions may sers*- to show how- Mm m a 
jority  fe**| about prohibition : Mr. Rid 
rib k. proprietor o f  a larg* <!• part m*-nt 
■tore, said to m^. “ 1 don't want to as-

handing th«- !»ottles to her customer* 
Not lone airu three voting m* o were

and make complaint, then I am given 
a search warrant to raid the (»remises. 
I make the raid and If  I find no more 
li«luor than the law entitles the fellow 
to have for his own use l • an make no 
arrests. I f  I make the arrest and when 
h* • «»met to rrbsl. If no evidence ran 
I* found against him showing he has 
violated the law by selling liquor his 
case is dismiss«^, and he I* turned 
loose. W e  have done ou* duty In the 
ca.s®- and get no cred it for It, hut when 
the Jury r* fuses to convict and 
there is no evidence to  convict w ith, we 
have done ait we can. yet we are ac
cused with not enforcing the laws. The

• I  ' ' t leg g • : ' , , ■

mm«1

arrested for being drunk on the stair- *t,r ,J*. our m«»ney is too scarce and our 
way o f  the High 8« hoot building and ! court* c a n t  get convictions because 
arraigned b* fore the hoard «»f educa - j  (»ur Juries usually fail  to find stiffl- 
tion f«»r th* offense, said they bought]  » « i t  evidence, so here w*«> are simply

tothe attitude o f  being opp«.«o*d In lhp h«,u«t  fr -m a Joint running near v»P against a proposition too big
temperance, because I am f<»r . -mper- 
» n  e first, last and all the time, hut I 
am practically convinced that prohi
bit ion does not make for temperan« * 
In Oklahoma tn the large  cities, though 
It may work pretty well in the »man 
t*,wn where the laws ran he enforced. 
W e  are up against a very grave  pr<»-

thr fair grounds and that the joint I handle, >ct we aru abused and crltl- 
wa* still running unmolested. Does this ! and hauled over the reals be
took as if  prohibition Is a g t ic c m i '" cause the l»oot leggers are not dr|v*-n 
Does It look I ke remov ing aaloona frorii 0,Jt. It  will  bankrupt any rounty in 
the paths r»l the youth and protecting 1 »he *»»»• »o enforce th* prohibition 
him from the whtsl y evil No t  on | ltiW® arif  ̂ tli -n It can t 1»« done. | could
your life. He could not buy whiskey 
from a licensed saloon becau*«- the *a- 
loonkeeper would not jeopardise hi* 
busin« *s for fifteen rents, hut the hoot

position, f rom the fact that the l Tntte«l ; lfgg* r. ;i law t*reak**r o f  th*
States governm«*nt issue* license t«* 
boot leggers in direc t violation o f  our 
state prohibition law*, and this alone 
makes it certain that we cannot ever

l o w » « '
type. «l«»es n«*t hesitate to go a step 
farther ,md sell t«« a baby, i f  th* babv 
has the money. Texas has got the best 
ineal option laws in th« world and that 
state had l»etter profit by the ex part-

< »kla horns and steer * I ear o f
. .  ________. . , m« * «ir*« o f  statewide prohibition. Forthe supreme court, handing down a «le- , . __ . . .  ,

It is indeed a curse, o th e r  lawyers ex-

hope to stop the traffic. Then come* j
th«

cistnn that ■'* is Illegal to interfere with 
Interstate commerce business by con- 
fts<sttng w *ds to transport, and that 
fhe liquor being slup|*«*d in is the prop-

pressed the same views and mentioned 
many rases o f women and « hildren 
selling liquor at their h«»mes

Hev eral hankers * xt>re*s*«J them-

undcretan«! what h» meant i»erause i 
made examination* int«» several court 
rerords, for instance, in the Ort«»h.*r 
term o f  th«* Oreen county « «*urt th«-re 
were 660 liquor «-a*. * s*-t f»>r trial, 
lightecn cam« to trial and two con vic
iions secur« d, ih«- re*t x*-r« either dis
missed or postpon*-*J. and r»*» wonder 
Ih* courts are congested '

•  • •
Jsifs Full o f Boot Loggers.

This is an il lustration <*f how «-om- 
pllcated the pr«»posltlon i* and w hat the 
courts and »iffi«***r* are up agMiiist. 
These rase* come up by the hundreds 
and thousands, the «ounth** are all In 
lebt from prose* uting liquor «ases and

N O T E — This is th# story o f stato- 
wide prohibition m eve ry state where 
it has been forced upon any communi
ty. whether large or small, against the 
wishes of the people o f that particular 
community. Ther# are places in Okla 
homa where no liquor can be bought, , 
and whar# the law is observed, but the 
reason is that the people of thoso par- i 
titular counties and communities fa* I 
vor the law. Is there any reason why 
any local option county in Texas 
should exchange the present system of 
local option laws for statewide prohibt- i 
tion? To attempt to thrust it upon 
communities who do not want it will 
be a costly experiment, and will  tend 
in the end to lessen the respect that 
the people m local option counties have 
for prohibition laws. There  are scores 
o f counties in Tennessee#, Georgia and 
Alabama, which, befor# statewide p ro 
hibition was adopted, were free from 
“ boot loggers” and whiskey joints that 
since the adoption o f statewide prohi 
bition in those states have been o v e r 
run with wh skey peddlers and “ boo t- 
leggers'" with their attendant evils.

L E T  E V E R Y  M A N  W H O  L IV E S  IN 
A L O C A L  O P T I O N  C O U N T Y  ASK  
H IM S E L F .  IF T H E  P R O P O S IT IO N  
W A S  TO  V O T E  FOR W H IS K E Y  
B A CK  IN T O  HIS C O U N T Y .  T H O U G H  
T H E  V O T E S  OF T H E  P E O P L E  IN 
T H E  W E T  C O U N TIE S .  W O U L O  HE 
W A N T  IT  DONE? W O U L O  HE 
T H I N K  IT F A IR ?  W O U L D  HE 
S T A N D  FOR I T 7 N O T  M UCH. T H E N  
W H Y  N O T  DO U N T O  O T H E R S  AS 
YOU W O U L D  BE DONE BY?

S T A T E W ID E  P R O H IB IT IO N  H A N D 
BOOK.

The  statewide prohibition <om m lttee  
ha* issu» «I a prohibition handbook 
which is eriite«! hy the Honorable D. 
Iv Simmons. * *n page 124 Is given the 
number «»f "liquor dealers hy states for 
l i i lO ;” from this we get the following 
information:

Alabama, retail liqutjr dealers #46; 
whnlcsal«* liquor dealers 18; breweries 
2; retail malt liqu«>r dealers 246. w ho le 
sale malt li«iuor dealer* 37; total. 1149,

Georgia. Rectifier. I ;  retail whiskey 
dealers 1185; wholesale whiskey d ea l
ers 36; breweries 4; malt retail ll'junr 
dealers 652, wholesale beer dealers 47, 
total 1925.

Kansas, retail whiskey dealers 993; 
wholesale- whiskey dealer* 11; retail 
malt whiskey dealers 113; whol«*sale 
malt whiskey dealers 27; total 1144.

Maine, retail liquor dealers 656; 
wholesale liquor dealers 2; breweries 
4; r«*tail malt liquor d»»al«'rs 476; who le 
sale malt liquor dealers 46; total 1084.

Mississippi, retail liquor dealers 4 47; 
wholesale liquor dealers 7; malt retail 
ll<|Uor deal«*rs 394, wholesale m all 
lltjuor dealers 13; total 891.

North t'ar«>llna. r«*tall liquor «lealers 
411; wholesale liquor dealers 4; stills 
1; retail malt liquor deal* rs 791; 
wholesale malt liquor dealer* 34; t o 
tal 1241.

Oklahomn. retail liquor dealers 1622; 
whol* sale liquor dealers 24; breweries 
1; malt liquor dealers 142; malt w ho le 
sale liquor «h alers 54; total 18 42.

Tennessee, rectifiers, 20; retail liquor 
dealers 2066; wholesale liquor dealers 
100; breweries 6; r* tall t»e»*r deal* rs 
100*. malt wholr-sah liquor «J« ah*rs 56; 
total 3255.

North Uakota, r« tail liquor dealers 
749; wholesale liquor dealers 4, malt 
liquor dealer* 721; wholesah- malt 
liquor dealers 64. t«»ial 1842.

Grand Total, 12,531.
Vet, our prohibition friend* tell us 

that statewide prohibition prohibits
Just think «»f It. 12.531 liquor dealers 

In slat« wide prohibition states 
( A*tver»H*Mi,rnt. )

W H ITEt.AN I) LOCALS.

Whiteland, Texa«, June :2<>. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The drouth continues to hold 
on in this part of ihe world. 
Most all o f the crops are about 
pone.

The dantt at Mr. Smitn’s near 
Whiteland, Fiiday night wa< en
joyed by at* who attended.

The base ball Rame between 
Whiteland and Melvin Saturday 
was a close (fame, the score 
.standing 7 to 11 in favor of 
Whiteland.

Rev. Jones, our Christian min
ister filled his regular appoint
ment at Melvin Saturday and 
Sunday.

Quite a number of Whiteland 
people attended church at Mel
vin Sunday night.

Miss Mattie Rogers visited at 
the Eubanks home Sunday 
niRht.

S. E. Ram bo visited at the 
Stewart home Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number of Whiteland 
people attended the Farmers’ 
Union picnic at Pear Valley last 
Thursday. All report a Rood 
time and plenty o f Rood thinR.« 
to eat.

Mr. Tom Bowers went to Mel
vin Monday.

Miss May Crocker visited at 
the Eubanks’ home Sunday.

Mr. Dell Bowers who has been 
at Austin for some time, return
ed to his home at Melvin Friday.

Mrs. Rogers visited Mrs. J. T. 
Stewart Sunday.

With Rood wishes to The 
Standard and its many readers.

OLD TIC.E.

The old reliable John Deere 
cultivator gives satisfaction year 
after year. Its users are it* 

friends. We sell them.
Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Alleuretti and Nunnally choco
lates are Rood as the best and 
better than the rest. Central 
DruRStore. "Has It.”

Saddle and harness repairing 
done right, and right now. at H. 
P. 0. Evers, new bank building.

A bilious, half-xick feveling, Iobr 
o f energy and constipated bowels can 
be relieved with surprising prom pt- 
ne«» by uning H E R B IN E . The  first 
donee brings improvement, a f e w  
dose bring.« improvement, a f e w  
ous condition. Price 50c. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

SALT GAP SAYINGS.

Salt Gap, Texas, June 15. 
Editor Brady Standard :

The weather is sure hot and 
dry here, though we have had 
good prospects for rain the last 
two days, and a little cloudy 
now.

Several o f the farmers are 
waiting on the rain before plow
ing any more.

The young people of Salt (Jap 
are expecting a good time at the 
literary next Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Getter will leave 
Monday for Fort Worth. We 
are sorry to give them up, but 
hope they will be happy.

Several of the men have gone 
fishing this week, but have not 
returned at this writing.

Mr. H. E. Jones and wife were 
in our settlement Monday orj) 
business.

Mrs. H. E. Craft, mother of 
Mrs. Sterried, has come to stay 
a while with her.

Well, as this is my first at
tempt to write, will not write 
much. BLUE BIRD.

SWEDEN PICKUPS.

Rochelle, Texas, June 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

On last Wednesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson en
tertained the Ladies Aid 
Society. Immediately after the 
arrival o f the guests, Mrs. John
son in her most graceful manner 
conducted them all into the neat 
cozy dining room where refresh
ments consisting o f fruit and 
cake, and manv other nice re
freshments were served. At a 
late hour the guests departed 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
many more such pleasant even
ings.

Mr. John Gregory o f Brown- 
wodd, visited the C. O. Johnson 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Johnson spent Sun
day with Mrs. E. E. Mitchell.

Misses Victoria Johnson and 
Euna Copeland visited Mrs An
nie Hurd at Brady Wednesday 
evening.

The Ladies Aid Society met 
at Mrs. Akliny’s Thursday even
ing. A most enjoyable time was 
had.

Mrs. Milburn and family, Mrs. 
Hibdou and Mrs. Holeman spent 
Sunday at Arthur Milburn’s.

Mrs. D. A. Hurd and Mrs. W il
son spent the day Sunday with 
Mrs. Oscar Engdahl.

Mr. Severine, o f Fort Worth, 
and Mr. Nelson, of Boston, are 
visiting the Akling's this week.

Everybody in this part of the 
section is busy cutting and haul
ing feed stuff this week.

Mrs. Copelam), who has l**en 
visiting her daughters. Mi?. 
Beulah Johnson and Eunn Cope
land. left Thursday for her 
home at Malacoff.

Several »»four people attended 
the West Sweden picnic Friday. 
All report having a good time. 
I f  you want to be treated nice 
und get something good to oat, 
go to West Sweden.

Success to The Standard and 
its many readers.

BRIGHT EYES.

A  rharm in jc  V\nman.
is one who is lovelv in form,
mind and temper, hut it ’s hard for 
a woman to be oharminir without 
health. A  weak, sickly woman wil! 
be nervous and irritable. Constipa
tion and kidney poisons show in p im 
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a 
wretched complexion. But E lectric 
B itters always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, beautv and 
friends. They regulate, stomach, l i v 
er and kidneys, purify  the blood; g iv e  
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure 
breath, smooth, ve lvety  skin, lovely 
complexion and p erfect health. T ry  
them. 50c at «o n es  Drug Co.

Fresh supply of Eastman kodak 
films j u s t  received. Central 
Drug Store, ‘ ‘Has It.”

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

$.'»00 Reward.
To any one who can show any 

work put out by A. Glober that
is not as represented.

A regular morning operation o f 
the bowels puts you in fine shape fo r  
the clay's work. I f  you miss it  you 
feel uncomfortable and cannot put 
vim into your movements. For all 
bowel irregu larities H E R B IN E  is the 

1 remedy. It  purifies, strengthens and 
regulates. Price 50c. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

New shipment of perfumes at 
the Palace Drug store.

Laxative Sent 
Free to Try

I t  may be taken for granted that 
there is no fam ily o f  any size that 
goes very  long without needing a lax
ative. I f  you don’t know o f a good 
laxative, or the laxative you are using 
is losing its effect, we want to  call 
your attention to Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, which thousands o f families 
are using successfully.

tVo hnvo scores o f  letters from moth
er*. and scores from prominent men 
saying they are using It personally and 
clvluc It to their families, mea like Mr. 
C. K. Smith o f  the Traffic Clearing 
House, Pine Bluff. Ark., and Mr. George 
B. Turner, a law ye r  o f  Harlan, Ky. The 
thousands o f  mothers who use it them
selves and g ive  It to  their children 
would take too much space to mention.

The reason they prefer Byrup Pepsin 
Is that It Is a mild, gentle  laxative- 
tonic that does not g r ipe— effective and 
yet so mild that babies can take It. Its 
tonic Ingredients Invigorate the body 
and strengthen the stomach and b ow 
el muscles so that they again do their 
work naturally. I f  you have been a 
victim of salts, pil ls and strong cathnr- 

1 tics you wil l  discard them when you 
1 once use Byrup Pepsin.

You can buy a f i fty cent or  one d o l
lar bottle or any druggist, but before 
d o in g  SO you may waht to try It free, 
i f  so. send your address to f>e. Ca ld 
well and he will  p iom ptly  forward  a 
free rample bottle. Then, being con
vinced. do aa others are doing and buy 
it In Ihe regular w ay  o f  your favor ite  
druggist.

Dr. Catdwcll does not fee l  that the 
purchase o f his remedy ends his Obli
gation. He has specialised In stomach, 
l iver and bowel diseases fo r  over  for ty  
years and w i l l  be pleased to g iv e  the 
reader any advice on the subject free 
o f charge. A l l  are welcome to w r ite  
him Whether f o r  the medical advice 
or the free sample address him Dr 
w  B Caldwell , Ml Ca ldwell  building.
Montlcello. 111.
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¡FIRST STATE BANK!
FIFE LOCALS.

And Trust Company \
OF BRADY, TEXAS

“ G UAR AN TY FUND BANK”

Capital $50,000.00
Officers

W. N. Whit«, l ’ r**s.
C. A. Anderson, Vire Pros. 
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
H B Ojrden, Ansi Cashier

D i r e c t o r s
C. A. Anderson 
.lames ( ’aliati 
W . F . D u tton  
I) ( Bandai 
J. S. Wall

We Solicit Your Business

D e a r  A m y : —

Don’t you know there are lots of people who 
would not like their houses to be lifted up so every
body could sec the kind of furniture and rugs they 
have.

You and I wouldn’t mind, would we? Aren’t 
our husbands good to us to give us just whatever we 
want to beautify our homes with? No wonder we 
are so happy!

But Iv'e always practised economy in buying 
things for the home. Iv'e bought the best, it is true, 
but that is the cheapest.

So long,
Lou.

P. S.— You get the best furniture, and at reasonable 
prices, from

O. D.
&

B R A D Y ,

Mann
Sons

T E X A S

If You Need Screen Doors
At a Very Low Price,

Try Us
Alfalfa Lumber Company

BRADY. T E X A S

PEAR V ALLE Y  PEELINGS. I LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Pear Valley, Texas, June 23 R*v. K- M. Stevens Dead— Best
I Editor Brady Standard: Country on Earth.

Everyone seemed to enjoy \ oca, Texas, June 27.
! themselves at the picnic here Editor Brady Standard : 
Thursday. The ball game in the 1 notice in a recent issue of 

! good, except in spots. The hail-eveii ng was very interesting. "The Standard that you had a

Fife, Texas, June 2G. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The rain Sunday evening has 
cooled things off some, but 
there was not enough to do much

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

!
did considerable damage.

Oats are turning out from 30 
to 30 bushels per acre here; 
wheat is a failure.

A. E. Thurbebr returned from 
a visit to relatives at Nine last 
week. He says crops are better 
here than there.

B. W. Bradley and Robt. Fin
lay made a business trip to Bra
dy Monday.

Fife had a show Saturday 
night, the first in some time, so 
they had a good crowd out.

Mat and Dink Burrell return
ed Saturday from a trip to Bur
net county, where they say it is 
mighty dry.

Several o f our people attend
ed the picnic at Pear Valley 
Thursday. All report a good 
time.

Arthur Judd and Ember Smith 
o f Lohn were visiting here Wed
nesday.

R. L. Mathis has bought a 
new binder and is busy now cut- 

I ting cane and maize.
We notice we have stirred up 

|a hornet’s nest by our little arti
cle about the bridge last week. 
We are very glad to know that 
it is being put up so that it will 
stand, and sorry we have been 
imposed upon by enemies of the 
“ inspector” who were afraid to 
go to him with their troubles. 
We understood that the inspec
tor was contemplating matri
mony and thought probably his 
thoughts were somewhere else 
than on the bridge work, but we 
see we were mistaken. Shake, 
pal, and “ Let Texas Grow.”

“23”

Me.'sis. Sam Gamble and Mar
shall Rankin, of Brady, attend
ed the picnic here Thursday.

numlier of correspondents that 
you had not heard from in quite 
a while and that you were going

Mr. Dave McCree went to Bar- to drop them from the list at

Screw worm medicine o f a!i 
kinds at the Palace Drug store.

Many ills come from  impure blood. 
Can’t have pure blood w ith  fau lty  
digestion, lazy liv e r  and sluggish 
bowels. Burdock Blood B itters 
strengthens stomach, bowels and 
liver, and purifies the blood.

SOUTH VO i'A  BARKINGS.

Voca, Texas, June 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Ice cream suppers are the or
der of the day in this part of the
county.

Quite a crowd attended the 
ice cream supper at Johnnie A r
mor’s at Lost Creek Friday 
night.

All who were present en
joyed another ice cream supper 
at Mr. Robert Baxter’s Saturday 
night.

An outing party spent Sat
urday on the San Saba river. 
Those who were present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McDowell and 
family, Mrs. B. L. Cox and chil
dren, Miss Winnie Ogle, Tommie, 
Oscar and Johnnie Childers. 
They all enjoyed the trip fine. 
Not many fish were caught.

Miss Tennie Childers was the 
guest of Miss Myrtle Crumbley 
Saturday night.

Mr. Walter Childers spent Sat
urday evening with his mother, 
Mrs. E. D. Bumguardner.

Mr. Dave Hibdon is cutting 
corn tops for Mr. Will Darlev 
this week.

Uncle Bob Stevens is very low 
at this writing with dropsy.

Mr. Fisher is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. Brown’s singing class is 
progresing nicely.

Good luck to all.
OLD CARLO.

den Friday.
Miss Jessie Baisden is spend

ing a few days at Waldrip with 
the Misses Franklin.

The party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges Thursday night 
was enjoyed by all.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple from Melvin, Stacy, Harden 
and other places were here for 
the picnic.

Miss Myrtle Insall 
friend' at Fife Sunday.

once. Now please let me sug
gest that you give them fair 
notice and a reasonable time be
fore you drop them. Now a 
word to the correspondents. 
Wake up and get a move on you, 
for we want to hear from all of 
you. We want to hear from all 
parts of the county and we have 
no other medium through which 
this news can be obtained only 

visited I through our county papers. And 
| not only this. I am sure all of

Dr. M. Mannering
P H Y S IC IA N

C a ll i  F illed  Prom ptly  D ay o r  N igh t 
1 tftice at W . F. Robert^ S torr

LOHN, TEXAS 

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
F ro n t S tin t R oom * O v e i N ew  
B .ady N .t .o n n l Bank H u .U .n f

PH O N E S  V . S L a r j

B r a d y . T e x a s

Well, guess this is all for this us have friends scattered all
time. Good luck to The Stand- over Texas, Oklahoma, and as
ard and its many readers. far off California and Oregon

G. WHIZ. who we are sure read The Brady
________________  Standard, and we know’ they too

Work Will Soon Start appreciate our items. Now if
after you take Dr. K in gs  New Life [each of us could send in the 
P ill*, and you 11 quickly en joy their .
fine results. Constipation and indi- items of interest twice a  month
gestion vanish and fine appetite re- the e d j t 0 r  and all would be pleas- 
turns. They regulate stomach, liver ,
and bowels and impart new energy 8u. the editor furnishes plenty 
and strength to the whole system of stationerv and all that is 
T ry  them. Only 2.1c at Jones Drug 1, , . ‘ ,
Co. lacking is a slight effort on our

part. Why not have the news?
Next Saturday is the day for 

our road bond election. Hope all 
will show up oil that day and 
give us the bonds. If all were to 
go to Brady on the day before 
the election I am sure the bonds 
would carry, if we felt like go
ing to the election after being j 
bumped over the rocks.

Rev. R. M. Stevens died at his

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A t t o r n e y -a t - L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAW YER

BRADY, TEXAS

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady 
Auti ( >.

A bottle of perfume is alwn> • 
an acceptable remembrance. We 
have a new and varied assort
ment of ‘perfumes, put up in 
fancy boxes, for you to seleri 
from. Palace Drug store.

J. K. Shropnliir** J. K. Brown

Shropshire A: Brown
LAW YERS

Brady, .. .. Texas.
Offic. South Side Square. Stirop,- 

A Hughe» old »land.

A light draft saves your team 
and means a bigger day’s work home at Voca, last Sunday with 
at les> labor. The Dain mowers dropsy. He was laid to rest at 
and nikes are the Ugliest dralt Mount Tabor cemetery last 
machine on the market. Get the d He leaves an aged 
Dain, always. •. . . . . . .

Martin Hardware companion and a host of triends

EGGS-FOR HATCHING- E G G S
Highest lim i »took in ihe country. 

S lock direct from

R l 'D Y S  I’ KKFBt T I o N  and Dl ST> »N 
S T R A IN  W H 1TK  W V A N D n T T E S

W M . COOK .a SO N S and K K U -K R - 
S T B A t ’ S W H IT E  « >K F IN  O TO NS 

la n d s ,  R IIO D K  IS L A N D  HKDS

f i j y i  $ t . O O  to  fJ .O O  p e r  I S

S. J .  S T R IE G L E R
Phones 111 end 212 B R A D Y . T E X A S

& Furniture Co.
Kiftht in your busiest ncmob when you 

hare the least lime to »pare you ara uioal 
likely lo take diarrhoea and lone «eteral 
days’ time, unless you have Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Idarrhoea Remedy at 
hand and lake a done on the first appearance 
of the disease For sale by Jones Drug Co.

O N IO N  G A P  IT E M S .

Onion Gap, Texas, June 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As the people are up with 
their crops, fishing is now the 
demand.

Mr. W. W. Terry and Mr. W. 
C. Clayton and son, Levi Clay
ton, went fishing last Tuesday.

A jolly crowd of young folks 
from the Gap attended the 
Pear Valley barbecue Thursday, 
and after the barbecue the 
Valley folks enjoy themselves 
crowd stayed to help the Pear 
at the party which was given at 
Mr. Hodges'. All seemed to en
joy themselves very much.

Mr. Charlie Sallee made a trip 
to Brady Friday.

Mr. Tint and David Dobbs 
went shopping in Rochelle Fri
day.

Miss Ethel Morris is visiting 
friends in Pear Valley.

Mr. Louis Bratton has been 
very sick this week.

Miss Mary Bell o f Brady, is 
visiting friends in the Gap.

The party given at Mr. Sam 
Crider’s Saturday night was en
joyed by all present.

Mr. Sallee went on business 
to the Llano this week.

Mr. and Mrs B. F. Harrison

to mourn his loss.
D. F. Sommers, who came 

here some time ago from Okla
homa for his health, has gone 
back to spen a month or two 
with home folks. He leaves hale 
and hearty.

Hu Ion King, a man born and 
raised in McCulloch county, but 
now of Midland, who has been 
here for some time visiting re
latives, returned to his home 
Monday.

I am sure now we have the 
best country’ on earth, for it 
hasn’t rained since corn was 
knee high, and I find that corn 
is very good. Of course not like 
it would have been with plenty 
of rain, but we can make corn 
here without rain for we have 
proved it this year.

A CITIZEN.

Matthews Bros
G raying  and Heavy Hauling 

of A ll  K inds

W ill  appreciate jo u r  draying 
and hauling businec*. Y ou r 
fre ight and packages handled 
b j  carefu l and painstaking 
••mploy ees.

Matthews Bros

We are exclusive agents for 
Eastman kodaks and supplies. 
Central Drug Store. "Has It .”

ENDORSED A T HOME
Such Proof as This Should Con

vince Any Brady Citizen.
The public endorsement of a 

local citizen is the best proof 
that can be produced None 
better, none stronger can be 
had. When a man comes for
ward and testifies to his fe l lo w -  

citizens, addresses his friends 
and neighbors, you may be sure 
he is thoroughly convinced or 
he would not do so. Telling

Meets every Thursday 
night. V is itors invited 
lo  attend.

W . H. M a r m h .s .
S . W. HroHMt. I 'le rk . < onsul ( 'o n .

WOODMEN CIOCIE K X , '3
•UK M l «  MO 1120

p. ni.
|<-iit'h month at :i:00 

Mas W ade„ « : jurdimn
M r s . KAlxnOLT, r le rk

^ r a d y  ^ tu d io

Fine Photos, Kodak Finish 
ing and Photo Supplies. "V*
SO U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

COURT CALENOAR.

M<i T L L O C H  i ’Ol’NTY.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  i o n  v e n e »  
second M ondays a fter tirsi M onday« 
in February and September; each 
term Is o  week*. C iv il docket tirsi 
week: t riluinai docket second.

F O L 'N T Y  l îO l ’ R T  1 'onvene* second 
Monday* in January, April. July and 
October; each term  two week*. C rim i
nal docket tiret we-»k: C iv il docket 
second.

( O M .M ISS IO N K H S c o l  HT Meets 
second M ondays iti February. May- 
August ami Novendier.

Standard and Monitor W IN D_____________________ M ILLS
A R E  B E T T E R

Don’t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Pumps, 
Cylinders, Pipe, Fittings, Tanks, Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

Wm . Biuliof. Ed. F. Builiof.

Bauhof Bros.
Siceissirs to J. 6. Aitoll.

TM Wind Mill Mm . Brady, Tins.

WINDOW G L A S S -A  com 
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and nut it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

made a quick trip to Rochelle i one's experience w hen it is lorj 
Saturday. the public good is an act of kind-!

Mr. Arthur Wing and M r. ness that should be appreciated, j 
Clint Bell happened to the m is- The following statement given , 
fortune of having their arms by a resident of Brady adds one | 

i Itadly bruised Saturday on the more to the many cases of Home [ 
I account of riding a wild h o rse  j Endorsement which are being 

Mrs. Tint Dobbs and children j published about Doan’s Kidney; 
| were visiting her friend, Mrs. Pills. Bead it.
; Sam Crider. Saturday. Thomas Bell, of Brady, Texas.

Miss Coreene Finnegan was says: “ I often felt miserable,
owing to sharp pains in my kid
neys. Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro-

j  visiting her friends, Misses 
Kate and Hattie Crider, Sunday.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your! The singing at Mr. Morris’ ! cured at the Central Drug Store, 
business.

Men’s half soles sewed on 
while you wait, for $1.00. W’ork 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe Store, new Brady 
National bank building.

Sprain* require careful treatment Keep 
nuiet and apiily chamberlain'» Liniment 
free It ll will remove the aorenea* and 
quickly reatnre the part* ut a healthy condi
tion. Far aale by June» Drug Co.

Sundav
all.

night was enjoyed by relieved me promptly. I am pos
itive this remedy is one of great 
merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,! 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doan's j 
— and take no other.

Mr. Bell and family is visit- 
ling their daughter at Cow Gap, 
who is very sick.

Why not young folks be jolly 
and write to The Standard.

Good luck to all.
SUGAR DOLLY.

Not poly The 
Best Place

For
Cleaning and Pressing 
of Ladies and Gents 
Clothing, 
but—
The only place in 
Brady for 
Hat Cleaning and 
Blocking.

P. 0. NEEL’S
The Tailor.

-
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In San Saba County
The editor had the pleasure 

last Wednesday of making his 
initial visit to San Saba county 
through the kindness of Mr. 
W. J. West, o f Lohn, who volun
teered to show him just what 
the sandy land could do.

Mr. West has a splendid farm 
at Lake View, it being acknow
ledged the l>eat sandy land farm 
in the Hall Valley community, 
and up to last year, when he 
purchased JtH) acres at Ixihn. 
had made his home there. The 
farm at Lake View comprises 
320 acres, of which 250 acres 
are in cultivation and 200 of 
these in cotton. Some of this 
cotton had been planted just be
fore the last rain, while much of 
it had been planted after Mr. 
West has cotton there planted 
after the rain, which is less 
than eight weeks old and is al
ready thigh (ugh, has a good 
healty stalk, and with another 
rain will make a world of cotton. 
In fact he remarked that on one 
piece of cotton if the weevils let 
him alone, he would not give a 
man five cents to insure him a 
hale to the acre, rain or no rain.

Com in that community is 
not much better than in McCul
loch county, and while it has a 
good stalk and looks well 
enough it is not making. Cane 
is  mu c h  s m a l l e r  and does 
not look near so well as his 
Lohn crop, says Mr. West.

As an example o f enterprise 
and progressiveness we men
tion the fact that Mr. West has 
terraced his hillside land, a new 
method of farming that em
bodies some excellent features. 
Instead o f running his rows 
straight up and down the hill
side. which allows the rains to 
run down the rows and wash the 
land, Mr. West has had the 
rows plowed around the hill, and 
has thrown up furrows at inter
vals in the form of a terrace, 
planting oats to hold the ter
race. By this method the sand 
is prevented from blowing, the 
rains do not wash his land and 
the water that falls stands in 
the rows until it Ls absorbed.

The sixty mile to and from 
Brady was made in record 
breaking time and without mis-| 
hap. Between Brady and Ro
chelle. some splendid cotton was ! 
noted. All that it needs is rain 
to make a bumper crop.

m m

sa----

W EST SIDE SQUARE NOBLE BROTHERS COMPANY! BRADY, : ; : TEXAS.

ARE YOU IN LINE FOR A NEW DOGGY OR HACK?
IF NOT, G E T IN LINE

We keep the best to be had at a “ let live" price, with terms as broad as anybody. 

Don't be fooled by the slick tongued peddler. Remember he is paid to skin you and the 

more he 'kins you. the more he is paid. (Note that most peddlers are imported.) You pay 

from $10 to $10 more for a buggy from a peddler, owing to how easy you are to sell. Do 

some figuring for yourself: A peddler must pay expense' of a team and himself, also a sal-

ar> for himself and a profit to the factory. He spends no less than $.10 every time he sells 

a buggy and the man who buy s the buggy pays it. The huggv peddling business reminds 

one of the balmy days in the sewing machine business when the peddler charged $05.00 for 

a machine that can now be bought in any store for $30-00. We are not attacking the qual- 

itv of the machine or buggies, hut we do say that there is not a peddler on earth who can 

compete with us. We put the goods in Brady in car lots, at manufacturer's cost, our men. 

when not actually engaged in selling buggies, are busy at something else, thereby not wasting 

time. We have no expense of idle teams and idle men laying around town waiting for a sale 

to 'how up once a week. Can a farmer stay in town and go out and plow once a week and 

make a living. Not much; not unless he has some “ catch the sucker" plan of selling his cot

ton for a dollar a pound. Figure it for yourself.

OUR VEHICLES AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
Is Complete, and Our Prices Right

Teething tobies always have * Ke-( apture Prisoner. John Quits Business. T. J. Spiller was up from Voca
!.arur hot weather h^ e y Hnot Sheriff Wall early Sunday John Moore announces that on business today, and spent a 
nly have UH-ontend with painful morning recaptured Jay Gould, on the first of next month he minutes with The Standard

hut the stomach is disordered, i 
towels loose and the body uncom- who has been a fugitive from will retire from the wagon yard torn*.

The- best help you can g ive 
the little  sufferer is McGF
fortable. K K ’S B \ B Y  ,th e  M cC u llo ch  c o u n ty  officers and feed business, having ac- Deering twine lasts longest 
E L IX IR . It  corrects aour stomach, the past several weeks, and quired a handsome competence O. D. Mann 4  Sons, 
cools and quiets the bowels and helps lo d g ed  him in jail on a charge in the way of outstanding ac
digestion. Price 25cand 50c per bot- . . . .  ... . , i , , . , , .
tie. Sold by Jones Drug Store. i of resisting an officer and also counts which will require his

assaulting an officer. Gould’s attention for the best part of 8!*j>p leSj
case is rather a peculiar one the summer, and with which 0 s an
and had its beginning in a he will gladden the hearts o f all ... . . .
r a t h e r  insignificant r o w. to whom he may be in any way ,t WM a ,onK and bloodj. battle for
Gould refused to  q u ie t  d o w n , indebted. life  that was waged by James B

I f  you have the itch, don’t scratch. 
I t  does not cure the trouble and 
makes the skin bleed Apnlv K M  
L A R D ’S SNO W  L IN IM E N T  Rui 

>n gently on the affected r,»rt 
I t  relieves itching instantly and 
few  application- removes the

S iy wliat you will alsmt merits 
» id  you will find them all in the 
M o lin e  and Mitchell w a g o n s

Martin Hardware 
\ Furniture ( ’<>.

Your favorite scent in per- 
iiime.- will lie found in the sliio-

Grocery Store at Lightner.
We have opened a grocery 

store at Lightner and will be 
glad to have you call and give us 
a share o f your trade in this 
line. We have a complete line

Windmills, pipe fittings, and ° [  * rof  ries “ nd « » "  ™PPly you
Bauhof Bros.. A x te ll 'at as *ow pnces ai* can **
b__ rr any where.

rady, Texas. 2-tf BENGSTON BROS.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
refused to quiet down, indebted. life  that was waged by’ James B. Want to buy a few cotton

and upon Sheriff Wall’s attempt Mr. J. W. Hopkins, to whom " f *qf  h ldZst much bh^d seed for fe* din*  purposes,
to arrest him, he made a b re a k  : Mr. Moore sold the yard, will from  lung hemorrhages, and was J. K. Baze.

ment iust received at the Palace f ° r fre<Kl,)m’ He Was recaPtur* ^  aCtive, char* e *Jr. Mo0re ^ t h s T l . s T n . b t ™  work" Death p  .  ---------- --------—  f  .
ed after a chase o f about a has several offers under consi- seemed close on my heels, when I be- i arties having Vendor Lien

a
cauiM

thus perform ing a permanent cure„  . ----- - _ per
Pn ce  25c. 50c and $1.0« p*-r 
Sold by Jones Drug On.

notile.

Drug store.

I will lie glad to give you 
figures on all kinds of tin and
run work. A. Glober.

For Rem .
One good 4-room house in north 

part of Brady.
P. J. Vf M tTIN .

Come and l^t us show you 
through our line of hand made making his getaway, only to be 
wagon arid buggy harness. The later recaptured.

block, but armed with a rock or deration, but says he will take lang’^ iJSw^¡¡covin ’’ ha* n o te s  t0  86,1 o r  w a n t  loan s  0,1
some blunt missile he struck the life easy the next few months, helped me greatly , it is doing all land see us. Our companies are
sheriff a blow in the corner of and possibly enjoy an outing or ^./"obs^inate cough .^Ttubborn open fo r . business in McCulloch

ippe, asthma, and adjoining counties.

50cl andr *loo Brady Loan & Inv«rtment Go.,

sheriff a blow in the corner of and possibly enjoy an outing or lung*, obstinate cougl 
the eye that temporarily dazed two before getting down to busi- colds, hoarseness, la gri 
him. and Gould succeeded in ness again. supreme. *

prices are so reasonable. H. 
C. Evers, new* bank building.

P.

aught in the A c t ’

S o  h e  is. 
cause In*' 
s e e , a t th

t y o u  c a n ’ t in d ic t  h im , 

g ra d u a te d  p h a rm a c is t  
stor«*

oe
You

Only 7 rained Pharmacists Com - 

/found ( )u r Medicines

That s why we Itavi .sudi hearty en 
dorsement from medien I men. You're 
s a fe  a li through Itili buying drugs here.

J .  V .  S e a r c y  C o .
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

Upon being returned to the 
jail after the holding of his pre
liminary examination. Gould 
made a third break for liberty 
and succeeded in dropping out 
of sight until Saturday, when 
the officers heard of his return 
and after an all night’s search 
finally located him in Jim Bell’s 
pasture north of town.

Gould had been in Oklahoma 
and parts of Kansas in the 
meantime, and had returned for 
his clothes with the intention of 
quitting the country for good.

For lumiuir durrhoe* la children slwsye 
(fire Chamberlain’« Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and cantor oil, and a epsedv 
cure is certain. For »ale be Jone» Drug Co.

Eastman kodak supplies on 
hand, for sale or rent. Central 
Drug Store. "Has It .”

Machine repairing of all kinds. I 
Phone 152, Brady Auto Co.

Tria l bottle /reee. Guaranteed by W.H- Caldwell, B.E. HllHbut.Jr. 
Centrat Drug Store. . . .  .

____________________A fte r  a heavy meal, take a couple
o f  Doan'a Reguleta, and g ive your 

. stomach, live r  and bowels the help 
everyone likes so well, at The they w ill need. Reguleta being easy. 
Standard office. | regular passages o f  the bowels.

Manila second sheets that

HIS TROUBLE 
NOT OF HEART

Never leave home mi a journey without a 
bottle of < liamberlain a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy . It i« a I most certain to 
lie neede-l and eannm lie obtained when on 
U>ard the cart or tteamahipa. For tale by 
Jone« Drag Co.

Real Facts In R ega rd  To F. R. 
H uffm an ’ s Illness. R e lie f Ob

tained By Curing His 
Stomach A ilm en ts .

Waynesville.N. C.— Mr. F. R. Huffman, 

of this city, says: " I  suffered dreadfully

Fly time. We have tin s, reen with what 1 ,hou~ht was heart ‘rouble* 
doors and screen wire, which and *ded various medicines in vain, 
greatly add to your comfort—and other remed,e* had ,ailed' Thed-
the cost is small. lord’s Black-Draught restored me to

Martin Hardware health. I would not feel safe without
& Furniture Co. Black-Draught in the house. I consider

it worth its weight in gold.

call at the Pure Food Meat Mar
ket. northwest corner square, 1 
and try our barbecue. Plenty 
of free ice water

A Dreadful Wound
from  a Kjiife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, 
fireworks, or o f  any other nature, 
demands prompt treatment with 
Rucklen’s Arnica Salve
blood poison or gangrene. It is the 
quickest, surest heale
wounds as also

to

fo r

prevent 
is tha 

It such

It cured my indigestion, and by this ; 
means I was restored to health. I can 
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition 
of your digestion. Poor digestion and 
good health do not go together,

T h e d fo r d ’ s B lack -D rau gh t wi l l  
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your 
digestive system

It has done this for others, during the 
past 70 years, and is today the most

sores, skin e r u p t io i "  ,1’Z  ¿hip* i P ^ ular viKetablf ,iver rem«dr °" ,h*i cc, nnm r i  u|iuun.',
ped hands, corns or 
Jones Drug Co

pile«. 25c at market. T ry  it.
Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

Opportunity
E HAVE Three Fine Tracts of 

”  ”  McCulloch county land to trade 
for town pro|>erty; that is, we will take 
town property fm the first payment and 
allow long time on the balance. This is a 
tine body of land and will stand close in 
apeetion. Come to see us, we have out
trading clothes on.

Ten tracts of Dk* acres each, that we will sell you. The 
price is right, the terms are the best ever offered and the 
land is tine farm land: only a few miles from Brady. We 
will take $4l*0 cash and give time on the balance; ten years 
if you want it. Some of this land improved, and the 
parties buying now will get the rents from the crops.

If you arc in the market and want 
to buy or trade, come to sec us.

M E E R S  BR O S.
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas

1


